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V.F. 1^/16
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Headotrs.

7 April 1916.

Secretary.

I have the honour to transmit.for the infor
mation of His Excellency a report of the field exorcises

cises as carried out by this Force.

Il

7

owmandant.

carried out on the 30th ultimo furnished by Obtain Allen, 
C.B. , R. If. of H.M.S. Kent.

I have also attached a report of the oxer-

lien. Col.



CIRCULAR (b).

' Hri
Downing Street,

1th September, 1916.

Sir,

' I have the honour to inform you that the Army Council have recently

addressed to Commands abroad a circular letter in which they express their

appreciation of the valuable and onerous services which have been rendered to

the Empire by local forces, in localities where no actual fighting with the enemy

has taken place, and indicate their desire, that such services should, receive due

official recognition.

categories are involved :—

(a) Local and Volunteer Forces in the Colonies;

(6) Individuals who have rendered valuable services in connexion

with the above forces ;

and they have requested that the names both of units and of individuals of the

above-mentioned categories in each Command whose services have been such

ment of particulars in each case, for consideration.

administration there are any cases such as described above, i.e., of any individuals

or units whose services appear to be specially deserving of recognition. If so,

I shall be glad to receive particulars for submission to the Army Council.

I have the honour to be,

Sir,

The Officer Administering

the Government of

Your most obedient, humble servant,

A. BONAR LAW.

as to deserve special recognition may be submitted, together zoith a brief state

's. I request that you ivill consider ivhether in the territory under your

2. In this connexion the Army Council point out that the following



r. P. 470/16.

Honourable Colonial Secretary,
Please refer to the Officer Commanding

the F.I. Volunteer Force the annexed Circular Despatch
of 7th September, 1916, from the Secretary of State for
any report he may have to make in connexion therewith.

Governor•

1916.27th November,



I

Government House, Stanley.

Ho. 17th January, 1917.

Sir,

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt
of Mr Secretary Bonar Law’s Circular(b) despatch of

the 7th September 1916, and to say that while the»

several members of the .Falkland Islands Volunteer
Force are loyal to duty, ready to take their places
when called on, and that their services deserve
appreciation, it does not appear to me that the
services rendered to the Empire by the Force or by
any individual have been of such an onerous nature
as to deserve special recognition.

I enclose a copy of the report made to me
by Captain F. J. Newnham, the Officer Commanding7th
the Volunteer Force.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient,

Governor.

TBF RIGHT HONOURABLE

TF;F SECRETARY OF STATE FOR THE COLONIES.

&c •&c.,&c.,
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humble servant,
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kl;<oi.) «elands Volunte0r /oro-" •

Heudquartern t Stanley •

113 'xaell "nay

Th--' Ov«rner ^nd Co-;- and^r-in-Chief.

1

Tn connection with the Circular peoyatch of 7th Sep

tember from the Secretary of State I have

my report.

1. Thr morr ?.tr^flvoV'O ft'ork of th'-* Elkland Islands Volun-

r .'Force occurred previous to qy arrival in the Colony• T

eriod to

Lieutenant Goddard whom I found Actin/: G.C. and I embody his?

report•

Shortly after my taking over the command the batteries2.

civil occupations until their aorvicns were

further required with the exception of one *aa.n «ho hac retained

th" arwoury and equipment in due order.at I’eadqiHM’tern to kee

T-i^r^ h-ui b/onn in consoquoncft small opportunity for oervican

specially deaervin.r; of recount" ion.

The circum^tmncey of the Force.are peculiar in that the3.

yoroe resulted in total diaor&aniaation of the town and inter

ruption of wkke which were of urgent Irq.ortance• It haa there

fore been necessary to reduce .military duties to the nininun

memher?if though technically on active service, are engaged

7t : Bec.rs.brr, 1916.

solely in civil duties and consequently draw no military pay, 
••hllr, on account of ttr? restricted population, ’calling; cut the

to re .nrthrl

have thoreform referred thr point ao reg..rdn that

;;orq dit-rrintlod and xll th" rrmrers of the i?orcr released

Sir,

the u.cmnur tc forward



compatible with rsaintaining the Foro • in efficiency.
4. Lieut. Gcddara has recorded
(a)

I ai informed that th? approach of the German fleet
was descried first by Ptes. Conway, Butler and ftndre&scn
forming the outpost on Sapper Kill, and the Information
was transmitted to H.l'.3.Canopus, while these privates
share equally in tne honour of for//aiding to the same

.nacie by lii^ hostile colliers.

t he 3 i gnal 1 in,‘ 8e c 11 o n m. i n ta 1 ne d 11le 1 r e f f 1 c 5 e ncy u ndnr
Signaller Corporal I'; the ridge when called out in arch
last to preserve communication between the outposts
and K.M. Ships in Port William.

(bj^tlw very valuable service?, rendered by Sergeant Griersor
in the training and disciplining of recruits .from
£epternber 1914 to J*unvary t 191571.

I accept Lieut. Goddard*b recommendation in default
since Sergt. Grierson has been

in camp almost continuously since my arrival.
I am confident that the Force as a •.•■•hole would give a5.

As indicative ofgood account of itself if put to the test.
the spirit of the men 1 may mention that when the possibility
arose last February of & German raider visiting thio Coast the
whole of the rn?n on parade' stepped forward in response to my
call for volunteers to perform nightly guard duties, in addltio
to their ordinary daily work.

o f perso na1 exper i e nc e

I

After Sergt. Barnes prooeed^to the front in 1915

"the good work erfor^d by the Signalling Section under 

uhe direction of Signa.! 1r Sergeo.nt Barnes , during 

November aod I^ceriber, 1914.*

q’uux’uer ta<- informal lor* aa to the change of course



services of
Company Sergeant D

efficiency of the .Force;
(*b) Sergeant A. Brundell, late sergeant of the Norfolk

Regiment, whose experience has been valuable and who
has readily responded to any call made on his
services •

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your Excellency’s most obedient servant,

E. J. Newnham, Capt(SD)
Commandant•

I

6 © I desire to mention the 
(a) o R. Watson, who has spared no 

pains in assisting in the maintenance of the


